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MILBURN, OLD HICKORY, AND

The "Boss" Cart, Buggies, Etc.,
ALWAYS IN STOCK AND FOR SALE BY

THE McMINNVILLE HARDWARE CO.,

-- DEALERS IN--

Hardware S taeeries
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Cutlery, Stoves, Paints, .Glass and Queensware,
Guns, Tinware, Etcv

McMINNVILLE, party and

FENCE PROBLEM
HAS BEEN SOLVEO BY

MOS'K---I- KITSEL --Ml

Portable Wooven Wire Fwe Machine,
Which brlogs the fence within the reach of all, and a fence that will turn any and all
stock. It is fire and wind proof, and excells all as a hillside or flood fence. This machine
inoL-- 9n different stvles of wooven wire fence, without any chance of the machine. A
full size machine is on exhibition on the square in McMinnville, and we invite you to ex.
amine one of the greatest inventions or tlie day.

KZESriEC MADDT7Z,
--DEALER IN- -

STOVE, TINWARE and HOUSE FURNISHING ODS

OF- -

' I have now on hmid a large stock of

Cooking and Heating Stoves,

which I will sell cheap for Cash, or

Eittsr.ji (si Corn ci E:tf Cittk

ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE
A SPECIALTY.

JL

mt--y

state of

; Contracting - and Building Co.

(

nu

This Company is composed of four competent and skilled and we solicit
orders for all kinds of buildini; and carpenter work. Those wanting any work in our
line done, either by day or contract, will find it to their iuterest to consult us before

. .. placing their orders. ..

Work, Square Dealings. LowPrices.-- t

Come and sec us. New Shop on Oak Street, between Spring and College.

Mt'MlXXVILLK CoXTUACTIMi & BciuiN; Co.

PHOTONS,
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and have them

REPAIRED PAINTED.
in

BLACKSM1THM, WAGON aM CARRIAGE

J. II. WARREN,

Biles,
Stoner.

done Promptly and Cheaply.

J. P. GARTNER.

Spring Street, McMinnville, Tenn.

WATCHES
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SEWIKD MACHINES,

Everything

J2TZD OTHER
Every Piece of Work Guaranteed.

and

&

r

Shop in Jones Bros' Store, East Main McMinnville, Tenn.

ENGLISH, RED CROSS W DIAMOND BRAND A

THt ORIGINAL AND GCNUINC. The only Sf Sore, uid rtj.all, pin for nla. YVj
jutlcs, uk Prur.Tl ftir iMch'Mfr l iWi. lHmo4 Urani ia ttfd u4 Gold Btrwllis y

bum anii-- wiih blur ribbon. Tike other Mad. DuLiiuuHov mnd Imiiiuuiu. V
All pli'., Id !!.. ynuk r.rprr. rr 4nnrraii. eAantf-rfVlta- At Oncxi.u.ar rvd4. In .immp. fir p.rucal&ri, trtnlmoaiAii, ftnt "Kr-lle- for liarilc, m Irrt, hr MalL

10.0110 TntlmniiUli. A.w Pnr., CMICHCSTCR CMtMICL Co., Madlwta oaara.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, June 15, 1891.

Representative Hayes, of Iowa, who
is a wide-a-wak- e democrat,
in Washington long enough to leave
some good news for his party friends.
lie says that Iowa can confidently be
counted in the democratic column
for 1892. Of the third party, ho said :

"They could have done something if
they had shown more judgement, but
they met there in Cincinnati and
tried to make a party that could stand
on every sort of crank theory that
was proposed. They merely got on
the platform and kissed each other
and let the cranks ruu the conven
tion. I do not believe they can

now so as to have any in
fluence on the elections in Iowa,
either this fall or in '92." Being
asked who the republicans would
nominate for President, Mr. Hayes
replied: "Harrison. I think he is

the only man mentioned who thinks
there is enough in the to
make it worth fighting for, and the
party has got to take him. If Blaiae
wanted the nomination all that liar--
rison or anybody else could do would
not prevent his getting it, but Blaine
understands the present of
the republican party so well that he
doesn't want the nomination."

"There's going to be some mighty
lively democratic music before long,"
said a close friend of Senator Gor
man today, if a certain class of men
who are trying to dictate the next can- -

Opera House Block, TENN. didateof the democratic

i.H.trl.okri

wno rever voteu a siraigm aera
ocratic ticket in their lives, do not
let up in their underhanded mud-throwi- ng

at Arthur Gorman. His
friends have stood it about as long
as they .Intend to, and as they know
where it all comes from, they will
know where and how to hit back.''

The in the Patent Of
fice, who have made a practice of re
jecting many applications for patents
that should have been granted, in
order to bleed the inventors for an
attorney's fee a little later on, when
they 6hall have accumulated a sum
cient number of these unjustly reject
ed cases to justify them in
and going into business as Patent At
torneys, and the who
are in business as Patent At
torneys, with a clientage made up al
most entirely of the inventors whose
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mina over a ruling oi lion, cnanes
F, Mitchell, Commissioner of Pat
ents, which prohibits the appearance
before that office of an ye

as attorney or agent in any case
upon which he had passed while
an employe. Their little game
which had grown into a mammot
abuse, is ended, and the inven
tors of the country now have reason
to hope that their applications will i

the first place be honestly dealt with
as they will he if Mr. Mitchell's new
and excellent rule shall be as strictly
enforced by his successors as by him.

Representative Mills will remain
in Washington the greater part of the
summer, engaged in literary work.
He is not doing any talking for p:il
lication on political subjects, und
thinks that the numerous fake inter
views with him that have recently
appeared in prominent newspapers,
are a part of a plan to injure his pros-

pects of being elected Speaker of the
House by making him appear ridicu
lous. Hejwishes his friends to know
that any interview purporting to
give his opinions on the fitness of
any candidate, either for the Speak-

ership or for the Presidency is entire
ly spurious, as he has expressed no
such opinions.

Col. W. W. Dudley says the anti- -

Harrison republicans made fools of
themselves by holding their recent
conference at Indianapolis, and that
the conference amounted to nothing
except an attempt of Gresham's
friends to bring him out as a candi-

date. This is taken here to mean
that Col. Dudley will support Harri
son, as liau been rumored a short
time ago.

Senator Quay, who was here a few
days ago, told his friends that he
would not remain at the head of the
republican committee during the
coining campaign, but whether he
really intends to retire, or is bluffing,
is a matter of doubt.

Much ugly talk connecting various
members of the administration with
complicity in the crooked Philadel-
phia bank failures, has been in-

dulged in here during the last few

days, but the only thing definite is

that Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury Nettleton acknowledges that he
is endorser upon some notes, amount
not stated, held by one of these
banks. It looks ns though Kxumi-ne- r

Drew was to bo made a

Tim Throat's Independent Brain.
"Did you ever know," said a well

l;novn specialist, as he deftly inserted a
1 iking glass into the roof of the suf-

ferer's mouth, "that the throat has a
brain of its own ? No ? I suppose few of
tho laity do know it, but it's a fact.
There is a small ganglia which exercises

irect control over the muscles of the
throat and acts as its brain. Of course,
it is subservient to the genuine brain, but
t tho same tune does a good deal of m- -

pendent thinking for itself. It is very
timid and suspicious at any strange ob-

jects that come near the throat. For
this reason it is very difficult for a phy-
sician to operate on the throat. Before
anything can be done in this direction it
is necessary for the operator to gain the
confidence of the little brain that dom
inates it. It frequently takes weeks be
fore this confidence can be secured, and
until it is secured it is impossible to oper-

ate. When the little brain is finally
made to understand that no harm is in
tended it, but that the physician is actu-
ated by friendly motives, it will submit
to almost any treatment, however

"But woe be to the man who attempts
rough treatment to the throat before
gaining the little brain's confidence, and
in spite of its protests. His operations
will be resented with violent paroxysms,
first of the throat, then of the diaphragm,
and, if the operator still persists, tlH pa
tient will be thrown into convulsions.
Still more curious is the fact that this
little brain has a memory, and if once
frightened in this way it is almost im-

possible to ever gain its confidence, no
matter how gentle the operator may be.

"I don t know whether its distrust
would extend to other operators than the
one who frightened it or not I think I
will try the experiment some time of
seeing whether it can remember faces."

Philadelphia Press.

An Electrical Saw.
It feas been noticed that platinum,

when placed in an electrical current, is
heated to a dull redness. This fact is
the basis of the invention of an electrical
Raw which will cut quickly and neatly
the hardest wood.

The device is made of steel wire, upon
which is deposited metallic platinum.
By connecting this modified wire with
the terminals of four Bunsen batteries
the platinum is heated to a bright red
ness, and the Baw is ready for business.

A New Meaiartr.
An ingenious device for measuring dis-

tances, and which will be likely to in-

terest architects and builders, is an in-

vention of an English firm. It consists
of a small revolving wheel which operates
a spindle, the revolutions being accurately
registered by a dial counter. By running
the distance wheel along a wall or other
6urf ace the recorder will show how many
feet have been measured. There is prac-
tically no limit to the distance that may
te determined by this little device.

WHAT GIIILS TALK ABOUT.

Two Subjects That Always Present In
terestlng Points.

"What do giuls talk about," I asked
one of them, "at their luncheons and
during calls upon each other??

"Well," 6he replied, "there are usually
two subjects of conversation at gather
ings of girls, and they are about equally
prolific. One of them is the men and
the other is girls who don't happen to be
present. We discuss the men of our ac
quaintance from every possible point ot
of view, exchange confidences that have
been made to us, criticise them with un-

restricted freedom, and wonder which of
them want to marry and what styles of
girls they prefer.. Sometimes we are
rather sharp in our criticisms, but on the
whole the men get out rather easily,
Hut when it comes to other girls my!

"What do you mean by that?"
I mean that no mercv is sho'.rn. For

example, we take up some poor unfor
tunate who isn't with us and go through
the pleasant operation known as picking
her to pieces. We discuss her costumes,
her complexion, her manners, her say-
ings, her tastes, and by the time we have
got through with her the Creator
wouldn't recognize His work. Then we
start in on some other girl. "

"But have you many enemies of this
sort?"

"Enemies? Bless your innocent soul,
I haven't an enemy in the world. I lovn
my neighbor as myself. "

"You surely don't intend to convey tho
impression to my mind that these girls
whose characters you discuss in this can-
nibalistic way are friends of yours?"

"Why, certainly. For instance, ou
the South Side the other day we were all
taking 5 o'clock tea and having a simply
beautiful time picking Maria Jones to
pieces. Just in the middle of it all Ma
ria came in. Was 6he greeted coldly?
Well, hardly. We all embraced her,
gave her a seat near the fire, and changed
the subject of conversation to Annie
Smith. And how Maria did go for her,
to be sure!" Chicago Post

Tobacco Frauds.
There are honest cigar dealers who ad-

mit that it is now impossible for them to
certify to the genuineness of all their
stuck. "It has lately been found out,"'
said one of them, "that Chinese tobacco
raised iu China is shipped to Cuba, where
it is made into cigars that are exported
and sold as genuine Havanas, made from
the Cuban leaf. Iu Cuba there are 50,000
Chinamen, and mauy of them are in the
ci'ar business, getting invoices of Chinese
tobacco from Hong Kong, which is mar-
keted us the product of Cuba. The
Chinese stulf is cheap, but it sells high

ii made into cigars branded choice
Havana. The business is a new one, but
;t is growing, and any quantity of Chinese
leaf, tainted with opium, can he got
'nun Hong Kong by the counterfeiters.
We ought to be able to raise in tho
Sou '.hern States of this country, without
s;h' i::i!i of Connecticut and IVunsylva-ni;:- .

!''' ty of good American tobacco fur
I'line; if iiii cigar smokers.

'yspepsia
Makes tho lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregu- -

U I Stress somo Cf ti10 moro commou

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

11 "& requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Barsa-parlll- a,

whldi acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones tho stomach and other
organs, regulates 'tho digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus ejet.
overcoming tho local symp- -

tonis removes tho sympa- - HoadaCnG
thetlo effects of tho disease, banishes tho
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

I havo been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had bub little appetite, and what I did cat

llAnrfa distressed 1110, or did mo

lT lltUo eo0(L In an hour
QUIT) after eating I would expe

rience a falutness, or tired, e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last .
spring I took Flood's Sarsa- - Oiomucn
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
George A. Taoi:, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all draggUti. J 1 ; six for IS. Prepared only
by C. I. nOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maat.

100 Dosos One Dollar

MCMINNVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Ritchey.
Office Southern Standard.

McMinnville. June 19 1891.

Wheat, bushel new, 90 old, $1.10
Corn; $ bushel to 80
Hour, barrel $4.50 to $5.50
Meal, & bushel 80 to 90
Oats, " 30
Eggs', dozen 8 to 9

.Butter, $ 1 8 to 10
liens, 33 ft 5
Spring Chickens 10 to 13
Ducks 5
Turkeys, $ lb 6
Uinseng, R to l5l
Heeswax, n .'l
Feathers, W ft 35 to 38
Tallow, n lb , VA
Green Hides, lb 2 to 3
Wool, unwashed, $ lb 20 to 23

" tub washed 30 to 3
Stock Peas, $ bushel $1.10
White lieans, - busuel 1 2o
Dried Apples, lbs
Peelings and cores 1

" Peaches,
" Blackberries, to 7

Green Apples, per bushel 5 to 75

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT,

Corrected from the Nashville American
every Thursdav even in e.

Nasiiville, June 17. The gener-
al market manifested considerable
activity today. Country merchants
are sending in, in an aggregate a
largo number of small orders for ac-

tual needs. . All write cheerfully of
the future and prospective crops.

There is nothing new to note in the
grocery market. Sugar and coffee

rule strong. Pork products are un-

changed. Eggs are very weak at 0
cents, and some large dealers are not
bidding over 8 cents. The tendency
is downward, as usual at this season
of the year. Poultry is dull. Irish
potatoes are coming into market,
though not very freely as yet. The
prices paid to wagons, loose, is from
$3 to $3.25 per barrel. Vegeta
tion has improved in growth wonder-

fully since the rains began. There is

some ciemanu lor corn, nay rules
quiet. The flour market is very
quiet.
Wheat, from wagons, $1.03 $1.05
Corn, 6J4 to 6!)

Oats uu to ti'
Hav, prime timothy, per ton. . $5.00 to $1(1

Dried Apples' 10 to 11

Dried Peaches, halves
quarters

Dried Blackberries 7 to "Y
Feathers, prime... ii(al
Ginseng, dry to IM
Mutter 11
Eggs to h'j
Chickens, trying

" hens
Irish Potatoes, seed, per bbl $3 25
Wool, unwashed,... 21 to 22

" 27 to32

SAMPLE COPIES FREE!
THE SUNNY SOUTH, our great

Sonthern Family Weekly, should be taken
in every household. The price is only V2

a year, and a present which is worth that
amount orniore is sent for every yearly sub-

scription. A sample copy will be sent free
to any address. Write at once to

J. II. SEALS & CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Carson Jones, deputy sheriff of
Trousdale county, .shot and killed
W. S. Wollard at Evan College Tues-

day night. Wollard had escaped
from the Gallatin jail that day, and
Jones was trying to st him.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Trairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It i3 cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of case3 havo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 23 and 00 cent boxes.

For Kale I5y Ritchey A Rostick.
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